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Crumbling commodity prices, weak
companyprofits,risingunemployment
and sluggish wages growth will wipe as
much as $10 billion from the budget
when Treasurer Joe Hockey releases
themidyearupdatenextmonth.

As a result, according to Canberra-
based forecasters Macroeconomics,
federal deficits are set to extend well
intoaseconddecade,erodingthecoun-
try’sabilitytoweatherfutureshocks.

Even bracket creep – the process by
which rising incomes push workers
into higher tax brackets – won’t occur
fast enough to close the shortfall
because of the weakest wages growth
on record, Macroeconomics director
Stephen Anthony said. “Right now it
appears a return to budget surplus is
unlikely any time soon,” he said in his
latestbiannualfiscalbulletin.

The latest estimate shows the grow-
ing impact of what has become a
national income recession, caused
largely by the falling terms of trade and
asofteninglabourmarket.

ItalsoraisesthestakesfortheAbbott
government by forcing it to make more
tough decisions on tax and spending as
the next election nears if it hopes to
restorethebudgettobalance.

With the Senate blocking about
$11 billion of government measures,
Macroeconomics predicts the budget
will still be $21 billion in deficit by
2017-18–theyearMrHockeyhasprom-
iseditwillbreakeven.

Mr Anthony urged Mr Hockey to
cut his losses from the May budget by
fighting for a few savings measures
worth keeping and ditching the rest,
which he said includes the health co-
payment, an extended wait period for
young job seekers, and university fund-
ing.“Thisistrulypoliticaldeathby1000
cuts,”MrAnthonysaidofthemeasures
thegovernmentshouldditch.

“It squanders valuable political capi-
tal arguing over rats-and-mice meas-
ures . . . Worse, they [the measures]
divertfocusfromthepassageofthevery
few key structural reforms that were
announced on budget night that could
helpcompletethefiscalrepair job.”

These include age pension indexa-
tion, the reindexation of fuel excise,
and cuts to state health and education
grants,hesaid.

So far the government has won Sen-
ate approval for about $19 billion of the
$39 billion over four years announced
in the May budget. According to Mac-
roeconomics, this translates into a sav-
ingsshortfallof$11billionin2017-18.

Cabinet has started deliberations on
theMid-YearEconomicandFiscalOut-
look,whichissetforreleaseinaboutthe
middle of next month after September-
quarter gross domestic product figures
arereleasedonDecember3.

One of the biggest challenges will be
fixing key economic parameters that
look to be falling short of Treasury
expectations. The terms of trade – a
broad measure of the value of earnings
from exports – has fallen further than
expected, particularly because of
slumpingironoreandcoalprices.

The June-quarter national accounts
showed that while real GDP growth
was respectable, real net disposal
income per capita fell for the past two
years for the first time since the reces-
sionoftheearly1990s.

Mr Anthony said lower commodity
prices will cut about 0.5 of a percentage
point from nominal GDP growth in
both 2014-15 and 2015-16. At the same
time, the end of the mining investment
boomwillstripasmuchas1percentage
pointfromGDPthisyearandnext.

“Mr Hockey must be incredibly stra-
tegic over the next few years to balance
the task of fiscal repair with generating
rising incomes for Australians. This
is because the real economic crunch
comethin2015,”hesaid.
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Former News Corp Australia chief
executive Ken Cowley said a meeting
with Rupert Murdoch in China gave
him confidence that the now failed
farming company RM Williams Agri-
culturalHoldingscouldhavesurvived.

Mr Cowley was chairman of the
company, which was handed to receiv-
ers PPB Advisory last year owing about
$60milliontoWestpac.

The company was to build the
world’s largest carbon farm to help
offsetNewsCorp'scarbonfootprint.

A series of high-profile investors –
including News Corp, which invested
$30 million, a Papua New Guinean
retirement fund, New Hampshire-
based millionaires and even Australian

Competition and Consumer Commis-
sion chairman Rod Sims – lost millions
ofdollarsinthecollapsedcompany.

Mr Cowley, 79, told a NSW Supreme
Court hearing on Monday that his op-
timism about the business venture was
premisedonavisit toChinainthe1980s
withMrMurdoch.

“[Rupert Murdoch and I] were
engagedwiththeseniorpeopleofChina
and it was drawn to our attention that
2 million people couldn’t be fed and
they were seeking Australia to help to
dothat,”MrCowleysaid.

“That was always in my mind . . .
because the leaders of China were
visibly upset about having to choose
an area of China every year that
wouldn’tbefed.”

RM Williams Agricultural was set
up to purchase farms around Australia

and included crops, livestock and
poultry. Leveraging the name of RM
Williams, the company purchased vast
cattlestationsintheNorthernTerritory
includingHenburyStation.

That station was purchased using a
$9 million federal government grant
and was to be used to build the world’s
largestcarbonfarm.

Howeverthecompanycollapsedlast
yearowingnearly$100milliontoinves-
tors after failing to raise sufficient capi-
taltofixupitsailingassets.Thoseassets
included Labelle Downs and Welltree
stations in the Northern Territory, and
the Mirage Plains station and Ingle-
woodFarmsinQueensland.

Mr Cowley agreed, in response to
questioningbycounselforthereceivers
AlecLeopold,SC,thatthecompanyhad
notobtainedanyindependentexpertor

financial advice on the prospects of a
successful capital raising before the
companywasestablishedin2009.

Nor had the company obtained a
fresh valuation of the properties,
instead basing its purchase decision on
a pre-GFC valuation commissioned by
thesellers.

Following a Fairfax investigation,
which revealed allegations of business
irregularities and a highly dysfunc-
tional management environment,
receivers PPB Advisory received
approval from ASIC to examine the
company’sdirectors.

Mr Cowley told the court that he
trusted managing director David
Pearse and chief executive Hamish
Turner who had “considerable influ-
ence” over him despite the fact that
their vision for the company, in hind-

sight,wasa“bitblurred”.“Alltheshare-
holders thought they were expert
advisers,”MrCowleysaid.

He said he remained optimistic
despite Inglewood never turning in a
profitablemonth.

Mr Cowley said the board was a “bit
awestruck” by the strength and buying
power of Woolworths and Coles who
weremajorcustomersofInglewood.

“They had no flexibility in price.
They didn’t ask the price, they told us
the price.”. Mr Cowley said was aware
of complexities in the share capital
structure but did not recall elements
includingbuybackarrangements.

Mr Turner, under cross-examina-
tion earlier in the day, denied sugges-
tions that raising the necessary capital
was “laced with difficulties” or that the
companywas“doomed”.

RMWilliams Agricultural’s failed carbon farm had best intentions
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The founder of talking book company
audible.com is promising that
Australian authors and actors have a
lottogainwhenheopensalocalversion
ofhisUS-basedsubscriptionwebsite.

Don Katz, chief executive of
audible.com, will launch locally on
Tuesday, a service that has grown
quickly in the US and Britain and used
smart phone technology to deliver
audio books narrated by professional
actors.

ItwasamarketalsoservedbyiTunes
and some publishers on a pay-per-item
basis. There are also many books out of
copyright that are available free on the
webreadbyamateurs.Butaudible.com
which was taken over by Amazon in
2008, has prospered charging a
subscription of $15 for one book a
month from a selection of 150,000 titles
for which it has the rights. It is rather
likeSpotifyinmusic.

Like the revolution when Amazon
started selling printed books digitally
via Kindle, online delivery of talking
books beats buying CDs or cassettes for
ChristmaspresentattheABCshop.

“The audio industry has been recast
through our application of a whole lot
of capital and a whole lot of technology
so that any publisher is doing very well

versus what would have happened if it
was a physical only business and the
onlyplacethatyougotitwasintheback
of a bookstore and most books cost
mostof$30,”MrKatzsaid.

He said that audible.com’s promo-
tion of the medium of talking books,
magazines and other publications had
beenaboonforauthorswhocouldearn
a new revenue stream and for actors
who were employed reading the books.
Audible.com has also become a major
producer of its own narrated books. Mr
Katz said many actors on audible’s pay-
roll now earned as much as $100,000 a
year and still had time for their day jobs
waitingfortheatreandfilmparts.

Big stars like Naomi Watts and
Nicole Kidman readaudibleversionsof
classictitles.

He said penetration levels of talking
books in Australia was much lower
than in the US but in theory it should be
a better market since we had lots of
readers who “have time in the day that
theycan’tusetheireyestoread.”

The target market was highly
educated, likedreading,hadhighsmart
phone penetration and did a lot of com-
muting. He saw that in Australia.
“There are lots of pretty nice cars that
oftenpeoplespendalotoftimein.”

ManyAustralianswouldknowaudi-
ble.com as the major sponsor for

National Public Radio’s podcasts such
as “This American Life”. Mr Katz said
he was not competing against podcasts
from NPR or ABC Radio as they were
notas“habituating”asaudiobooks.

As a subsidiary of Amazon which
had taken over book distribution and
profits from established publishers,
audible. com was often seen as an
enemyofbookpublishers.

Mr Katz argued however, that
Amazon helped creative people and
much of traditional publishing was a
drainontheindustry.

“They contract someone at arm’s
length then they offload distribution to
a selling system. It’s not really an
industry, it’sanintermediary,”hesaid.

The market for audible books was
much less skewed to women because
while women tended to be bigger
readers, the early adopters tended to be
menbecausetheyweremoreintotech.

Mr Katz said he delayed launching
the Australian version of the site until a
technology called “whispersynch” was
available.

It let readers read a title on a Kindle
or other text-based device, then when
they got in their car or did the harvest,
the narrator picked up the story in
audioformatexactlythesamespot.
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Talking books ready to rewrite
Australia’s publishing world

Don Katz says talking books beat CDs or cassettes as Christmas presents. PHOTO: LOUIS DOUVIS
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